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1VlLTIAAI H. EDWAR)S.
IVe regret 10 record the death, at the ripe old age of eighty-seven years,of this emsinent entom ulogisî, which. took place at Coalburgh, WestVirginia, on the 4111 of April. He was an honorary member Of theEntomological Society of Ontario, and contrlbuted a large number ofpipera ta tbis magazine during a long series of years. His son, the Hon.Williamn Seymour Edwards, of Chîarleston, %V. V'a., lias promised t0fiîrnish us wilh a memoir of lus fitîser, s h i c 110 he [o lie able tolublish in te july number.

ON' THE ORTHOPTFRA OF NORII-ERN ON l'ARIO.
liV R. M. WAI.KER, iORONMi.

(Continued fromt 1p. 144.)
1 - NIV01eir. b0r."a/is, nl. 9P. (Pl. 7, fig. 1, 1 a.)Closely allied to . cristahis Harr., from which it differs as follows:Miedian carina of vertex sornewhat less prominent, projecting a shorterdistance in Avance of the front margin ; vertex not îîrojecting cînite s0 farjus front of thse eyes, thse angular excavation beneath it, seen in profile,slîallower, thse frontal colla gently sinuate. Antennoe (broken off in osesprcimen) i 2jointed, about one-fourlu shorter than in ciilaitis. Mfediancarina of pronotum leas regularly arched, highest opposite the fore coxa',ilie lieiglit thence ditninishing sonmewlîat more rapidly and irregularly thajisn cristatàus. lIn the type specimen thse mid carina at its highest point issomnewhat higher, in tIse other, which I have figured, about as Fligh aa intyliical criai alus. Hind femora somnewlîat narrower and less ampliate atbase than in the latter.

Length of body, 8.5 mm.; pronotum, 8 mii.; lîind fémur, 5-5.6 mm.TIwo females, shore of Diamond Lake, remagansi District, Sept 7,1908.
Both specimens are of a dark rust-brown colour, thse dorsum of theliroîîotum darker, wiih a gravish tinge and with two pairs of black spots,the posterior larger and soniewhat triangular. A pale yellowish sîsecimenvas also seen, but flot captured.


